
Jesus had no persecution complex. He knew the hearts of men, knew what would
happen to him, predicted it, and experienced it, indeed fulfilled it, exactly as long
foreseen. Jesus, a fully innocent man, suffered crucifixion simply for speaking his
revealing, saving truth. He led no rebellion. He counseled no wrong. Jesus simply
made an offer of eternal grace, but he nonetheless died a gruesome death for it.
Those who condemned him knew that he was innocent, even saying so in his brief
show trials. That, my friend, is persecution, not a persecution complex. Jesus was
his church’s first martyr.

Jesus also predicted the persecution of his followers, a prediction that quickly came
true with the stoning of the next martyr Stephen the year following Jesus’s
crucifixion. Scholars estimate that two-thousand other believers died at about the
same time, scattering the church from Jerusalem. Jesus’s half-brother James, who
led the early church, suffered stoning to death. James’ brother Jude died crucified at
Edessa. Bartholomew translated Matthew’s Gospel into a language of India, where
he died crucified. The apostle Paul suffered every kind of persecution from stoning
to flogging before his execution in Rome. Pagans dragged Peter’s understudy Mark
to death in front of their Alexandrian idol Serapis.

Tradition, supported in instances by evidence, holds that the disciples, all but John,
each died for their faith. Governor Herod Agrippa murdered the disciple and church
leader James. Philip suffered scourging and crucifixion, and Andrew also died on a
cross, in his case transversely, hence St. Andrew’s cross. Peter died crucified in
Rome, according to Jerome upside down. Thomas preached in India, where pagan
priests ran him through with a sword. Matthew also died at the sword, and Matthias,
who took Judas Iscariot’s place among the disciples, suffered stoning and
beheading. Priests of an idol hung Luke, not a disciple but the author of a gospel
and the book of Acts, from an olive tree in Greece. Although John died peacefully,
in Rome officials threw him into a cauldron of boiling oil.

The Roman empire persecuted Christians savagely for their first few hundred years.
Yet the persecution of Christians is not a thing of the past. Christians today are the
most persecuted on earth, not alone in persecution, but leading in persecution.
Hundreds die in coordinated bombings while peacefully celebrating Easter. Terrorist
invaders mark the doors of Christian homes and businesses in Iraq and Syria, to



drive them out or kill them. In a few short years, genocide just drove entire ancient
populations of Christians from the Middle East, barely leaving a remnant of the
hundreds of thousands of Christians who for centuries had peacefully coexisted.

According to World Watch List, Christians face extreme persecution in North
Korea, Afghanistan, Somalia, Libya, Pakistan, Sudan, Eritrea, Yemen, Iran, India,
and Syria, very high persecution in another twenty-nine countries including China,
and high persecution in another ten including Russia, fifty total countries around the
world. These places are not remote outposts but some of the most-populous places
on earth. Two-hundred-fifteen million Christians live in these areas where
Christianity is illegal, punished, or forbidden. The persecutors include Communists,
post-Communist regimes, paranoid dictators, religious nationalists, ethnic
antagonists, and radical Islamic, Hindu, and other extremists.

North Korea imposes the most-extreme persecution of Christians, with an estimated
50,000 in prison or forced-labor camps. But Afghanistan now runs a close second in
extreme persecution of Christians, despite concerted international efforts to rebuild
the country. Neighboring country Pakistan tops the list in total violence against
Christians, including church attacks, abductions, and forced marriages outside of
the faith. It is now on the U.S. State Department’s special watch list for engaging in
or tolerating severe religious-freedom violations.

Christians do not generally suffer violent persecution in the United States, at least
only rarely in church murders that are common in other places. Yet high public
officials grill Christians nominated for public office over their faith. Government
agencies fine Christian business owners and shutter their businesses for conducting
their businesses according to their faith. Death threats, firebombing threats, and
website hacks have accompanied those government actions. Teachers and
professors dismiss or mark down Christian students for their faith. Advocacy
organizations, campus groups, and media organizations label, defame, and ridicule
Christians for their faith.

Christians, though, respond differently to persecution than the way that the world
responds, which may be why many non-believers don’t recognize the persecution.
Rather than retaliate, Christians pray for their tormentors’ forgiveness, as Jesus
prayed from the cross and as Stephen prayed when dying under stoning. They do so



not out of timidity but because Jesus commands Christians to turn the other cheek,
to walk a second mile with those who force the first mile’s walk, to give the shirt off
one’s back to the one who takes one’s coat. Christians know that neither persecution
nor retaliation for persecution accomplishes anything. Only God’s grace turns
hearts.

Stephen indeed prayed that God forgive those who were stoning him to death. And
there the soon-to-be-apostle Paul, then known as Saul, stood, approving of Stephens
stoning. Yet God not only forgave Paul his murderous act and the other murders of
Christians that Paul had committed. God did more. God called Paul to be his Son
Jesus’s witness. Stephen’s soft heart for his persecutors led, through prayer, to
Paul’s change in heart, so that Paul became among Jesus’s greatest witnesses.

Persecuting Christians doesn’t work. Persecution only scatters them to other
regions, carrying their good-news message. Persecution only shows the love that
they have in their hearts for a lost world, a world bent not toward love but on love’s
destruction. See in persecution the world’s evil, and see in the Christian’s loving,
forgiving response the heart of Christ who came to save the world.


